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Legislature recognizes Cal Poly health group
Rachel Glas
M USIANd DAILY

C'al l\)ly s crtbrts to conquer obesity took
a statewide step forward Wednesday w hen lo
cal Assemblyman Sam Hlakeslee recognized
the etforts o f C'al Polys developing C enter for
Obesity Prevention and Education (C'OPE.)
The organization was presented with a reso
lution endorsed by the CCalifornia State Legis
lature and Blakeslee himself to support CX')PE’s
mission o f educating the conmumity about
health and obesity-related issues.
“They were presented with a large framed
certificate that actually had to go through leg
islative counsel to he approved and become an
otficial resolution,” said ('.ourtney Kienow, a
field representative for Blakeslee.
Prior to the noon presentation, C'al Poly
students involved W'ith the organization rode
bicycles throughout Arroyo Ciratule and San
Luis Obispo to collect signatures frt>m agencies
in support o f the resolution.
CX')PE is an organization that works with
numerous local agcnices and instituions to
educate the communiry' about healthy eating
and obesity. CX^PE s original plan was to orga
nize a bike trip all the w.iy up to Sacramento
and meet with the governor, hut since the tu n 
ing o f the trip coincided with the legislature s
spring recess, the gnnip decided to meet with
Blakeslee locally instead.

“ He presented us with a proclamation
pledging to share his support and his knowl
edge o f how CX’)PE works and what w e’re do
ing with other districts and counties so they
can adopt similar programs and use this model

we are presenting,” kinesiology senior Emanuel
M ullenneaux said. Mullenneaux is working on
this for his senior project and was a vital part o f
reaching out to the community and contacting
legislative representatives, CX')PE director, nu
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Students involved in COPE shake hands with Assemblyman Blakeslee (R) Wednesday.
COPE recieved a resolution from Blakeslee yesterday in support o f the groups efforts to
combat obesity.

trition professor Ann Mcl )erm ott said.
Mullenneaux said the cyclists have currently
collected a couple hundred signatures from lo
cal agencies and have plans to expand the peti
tion, which is mostly symbolic.
“ WeVe not asking for money or looking for
rules to he changed, just showing that there is
support in this community',” he said.
M cD erm ott said this legislative recognition
will enhance recognition o f C'al Poly’s work.
“ We are positioning CVil Poly as a role m od
el for other universities in the state as how to
partner with agencies and institutions to pro
m ote health within the community,” she said.
“ We want to create programs designed specifi
cally for people o f different backgrounds in the
train the trainer model because only then can
it be sustainable.”
CX')PE is currently working on several dif
ferent projects including Pink chefs. Dude
C'hefs and Wham! Pink chets. Dude C'hefs is
a six-week program led by C'al Poly students
to educate middle school students about cook
ing and nutrition. At the end o f the program,
participants plan a fiesta where they invite their
friends and parents to a freshly-cooked meal.
Wham! is a program designed to spark
interest in middle-school girls about fitness
through frill exercise programs including kick
boxing and yoga. All pn>grams are developed
see Blakeslee, page 2

Some critical o f handling Students rock out with ASI
o f girls disappearance
Juliana Barbassa
t

ASMH lA llD mLSS

TkAC!Y, C'ahf. (AP) — l*olice called the dis
appearance o f 8-year-old Sandra C'antu a missing
persons case, not an abduction, for 10 ilays — un
til some farm workers drained an irrigation pond
and found her hmly stuffed in a suitcase.
Some n*sidents and a l.iw-enforcement ex
pert say aiitlmnties in Tracy should have pub
licly expressed more urgency about the case and
warned o f the ilanger that could he lurking in
their N orthern C'alifornia community. But po
lice s.iy that despite their initial uncertainty about
Sandra’s fate, they did everything they could,
scouring the area, calling in reinforcements and
exploring theories from dealing with a riin.iw.iy
to looking for a kidnapper.
“ Until we had an indication that Sandra had
been killed, we were treating this as a missing per
sons case,” said Tracy police spokesman Sgt.Tony
Slienenian.
“ We had no iiulication o f an abduction,” he
said“ We wanted to he as careful as possible.”
Sandra’s body was found Mond.iy a few miles
from her home. Police have interviewed hundreils o f people aiul sers ed more than 1.S search
w.irrants, inckuliiut tine at a Itical church, hut sav

they have no suspects so far.
An autopsy on the girl has been completed,
hut a*sulls will not be available for several weeks,
a com ner’s spokesman said Wednestlay. Officials
declined to discuss any padiminary findings.
H unda'ds o f volunteers and police seaahed
for the girl and pictures o f her smiling face were
posted all over town, but stiine wonder if a differ
ent appaiach by police might have made a difference.Three days after she was last seen, Sheneman
had exprvssed confidence that she was “alive and
well.”
“ If it wtnild have been my daughter, I would’ve
wanted everyone watching, everyone to he sus
picious,” said Ana Morales, 24, a m other o f two
w ho on Wednesd.iy visited a sprawling makeshift
memorial for Sandra outside the mobile home
park where she lived.
“ We alw.iys had the sense that she was going
to he OK,” she said. “ (Police) statements were a
little misleading — their statements led us to be
lieve they knew stunething about how she was
doing.”
f ler brother, Lins Morales, 27, chalked it up to
inexperience; “This usually happens in large cit
ies, not in small towns like this.”
sec Shenem an, page 2

MEAGAN KEATING
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Computer science sophomore Danny Bierek, left, and microbiology junior Eric
Peterson Jr., right, competed at Chumash auditorium yesterday in an ASI-sponsored Rock Band competition.

News editor: Rachel Cilas; News designer: Omar Sanchez
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IVacy Police Sgt.
Tony Sheneman
speaks to the
media regard
ing the death o f
8-year-old Sandra
C^antu in I'racy,
C>alif., on Wednes
day. Hundreds o f
people have been
interviewed since
the disappearance,
Sheneman said,
and police have
served more than
15 search warrants
since the body was
found a few miles
from her home.
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(Complete Your Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree
Designed to enhance your career

Master's Programs

University of La Verne's San Luis
Obispo campus gives you the
opportunity to complete your
degree close to home and at *
convenient class times.

■ Master of Business Administration
(MBA)*

.■Í-

■ Master of Science Leadership
Management
■ Master of Science in Educational
Counseling / Pupil Personnel Service
School Counseling Credential

Bachelor's P r^ram s
■ Liberal Studies (Teacher preparation)

■ Master of Education: Special
Emphasis

■ Child Development
■ Business Administration

■ Multiple and Single Subject
Credentials

■ Public Administration*
■ Health Administration

* also available online

• l.vcningand wccLctui cLisscs
• Accclcr.ucd semesrers

UNIVERSITYOF U l l i v e r s ir v o f L a V e r n e
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• Online options available
• AA degree not required

CENTRAL COAST CAMPUS

11 l‘) Mro.id Street, .>uite 2(*U
San I.uiv ( Miispo, ( \ 934<il
RSVl’:S-^^-(,( )- l ( ) I lA’

• C dasses S ta n sinm

Join us for an information session Wed,
May 13 (¿D 10AM at our SLO campus.

LAVERNE «>r email; sloreir/ iilv.eilu
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her Alert. Broadcasting an alert with
only a physical description is not an
appropriate use o f the system, he
continued from page I
said.
“ riie response o f tlie Iraey police
Sheneman aeknowledged tliat
in tliis ease was swift and serious. It’s
“ we’ve never handled a missing per
hard to imagine what else they could
sons ease siuh .is tliis.” lint otheials
have done,” said .Allen, whose organi
say eity police quickly asked tor help,
zation’s hotline received lumdreds of
calling in the San Joaquin Shentl s
tips regarding Sandra’s disappearance.
1)epartment, otlier neighboring law
Joined by some o f Sandra’s rela
enforeement and the HBl.
tives outside the mobile home eom Hours after Sandra’s family reple.x, the girl’s unc le Joe ('havez told
peirted her missing the evening o f
reporters Wednesday that he wanted
March 27, the eity opened its em er
to see whoever was responsible get
gency operations center, normally
tlie death penalty.
reservetl for eartlK|uakes and tires,
“ It’s c'oinplete innocence taken
according to city spokesman Matt
for absolutely no reason,” Cdiavez
Kobinson.
said.
I’olice say tliey never issued an
“ W hen that word lam e in (the
Amber Alert heeaiise they had no
girl's body was found), 1 heard
information on a suspect or mode o f
screams that I’d never heard come
transportation connected to an ahout o f human beings before," he said.
diietion, whicli
“ I’rimal screams of
is normally re
love and fear like
quired for the
the worst horror
alert.
movie you could
Joseph l*olliever watc h.”
ni, deputy chair
I’ollini, wlu) is
o f the law and
not involved in the
police science
investigation, said
d e p a rt m e n t
based on what has
at the Jolin
been publicly dis
J.iy CCollege o f
closed, it appears
Criminal Jus
Sandra’s killer fits
tice in New
a “disorganized”
York, said he
profile — someone
disagreed with
lacking in intelli
that decision.
gence w ho would
“ Kven if it’s
commit a crime
just some 1111— Sgt.Tony Sheneinan
close to home and
anee o f infiirdump the victim’s
Ir.KA polio.' spokosm.in
niation, we still
body nearby.
w.int to get that
I’olice
would
out there." said
he searching for
I’ollini, w ho headed the kidnapping
footprints, tire prints and broken
and cold-e.ise homieide units during
vegetation leading to and from the
liis 3.3 years with the New York l*opond, he said. They would also ex
liee I )epartment.
amine suspec ts for trac es o f mud or
W ith time a crucial factor in re
dirt from the sc ene.
covering an abduc ted c hild, puhliciz“ As long .IS yon li.ive the resourc
ing a pliysieal description o f Sandra
es, tenacity and the tune, every ease is
as broadly and c|uickly as possible
solvable," he s,iid.
would luve made sense. I'ollini said.
Kobinson. the city spokesman,
“ It's not like it's going to cost a
said he understood public frustration
lot o f money to put tbe transmis
over the lac k o f answers hut urged
sion over the air." be said.“ You’re still
patience.
dealing with a life."
“ Mils is a town in which we pro
l-rnie Allen, president o f the N a
tect our ow n. We had an unsuc c essful
tional ('e n te r lor Missing and IAending w itli Sandra, and that’s going
ploited ('liildren, defended Iraey
to eat at people,” he said. “ Now the
police’s handling o f the search for
next step is letting police do tlieir
the missing girl and said they made
jo b s.”
the right call in not issuing the Am-

Sheneman

Until we had an
indication that
Sandra had been
killed, we were
treating this as a
missing persons
case.

Been Nice To Your
Sm ait Friends?

Blakeslee
continued from page /

partnership with the .igency or
ediication.il institution to hc*st fit the
needs o f the partic ipants.
Mulleniieauz said this program’s
mesvige is especially needed in this
tune o f budget iiist.ihility.
ITie ((\iliform.i Legislature) is un
der a ii't o f pressure w ith budget issues
and many groups are eomplainiiig
about funding, so we wanted to s.iy,
here’s what we're doing even in this
tune o f budget crisis. We're thinking
outside the box. using student volun
teers and being very efiic ient.”
M cD erm ott thinks the program
serves as a valuable model business
plan.
“ We're like entrepreneurs, we act
rapidly luve interdisciplinary teams
with science and public policy.” she
said. “ I ot' o f (the) time programs .ire
develop that Hop because someone
sat in an office .uul didn't work w ith
the eomiminity to implement it and
see how feasible it would he.”
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Slavery within our borders:
within the United States, particularly in the ex
ploitation o f the commercial sex industry.
So what exactly is human trafricking? Many
As our car turned the corner of one otWash- o f us have been exposed to the issue, or at least
ington D.C'.s busiest downtown streets i was the term; perhaps youVe noted its recurrence in
immediately confronted with the reality o f its world news headlines, or maybe you’ve learned
o f it in a political science course. But with many
nighttime trafric:
o f our first impressions, myself
sex. C'ars circled
a bi-weekly s e rie s
included, we vastly underscore
the block o f a
its prevalence, misconstrue its
w e ll-k n o w n
definition and naively pre
sector o f the
sume its occupation outside o f
city, a popular
our borders in the land o f the
business area by
‘free’.
diy. But the pur
Human trafricking is the second-largest and
pose for these many cars occupying the curbs at
fastest
gmwing criminal industry in the world.
night were for a much difr'erent business: pfr>sAccording to Free the Slaves, another promi
titution.
I witnessed scantily clad women, deprived nent anti-trafricking NCîO, “ there are 27 mil
o f inches o f skirt, walking along the side o f the lion shaves in the w-orld today.’’The documenta
road on a freezing East ('oast December night ry “C.ilHKesponse’’ reports that in 2007 .done
while their pimps stood 10 paces behind them, “slave traders made more money than Cîoogle,
Nike and Starbucks combined.”
warmly dressed aiul .uictioning their sexual ch,isHuman trafricking victims in the United
tity to strangers. It was one o f the last nights of
States are estimated in the
hundreds o f thousands. This
includes the estimates o f
“Over 200,0(M) children are
at high risk for sex trafrick
ing and commercial sexual
exploitation every- year”
(University o f Pennsylvania).
Additionally, the U.S.
State Department estimates
14,.S(K»-17,5(M) foreigi na
tionals are trafricked into the
country anniKilly — which
doesn’t even account for in
ternal trafricking. However,
statistics are still inadequate
as the issue remains grossly
lAliREN RABAINO mustanc; daily puoto illi'stration
unreported and unpros
Human trafficking is not just a global issue, it's happening
ecuted.
right here in America.
It IS important to iden
tity- a couple o f common
my fellowship pnxgram with one o f the largest misconceptions .about human trafricking: it does
not require any forced movement aemss bor
nongovernmental organizations (NCOs) work
ing on the issue o f domestic human tratHcking, ders, or even the use o f any physical abuse or
restraint.
the Polaris Project.
Todiy’s slave is not merely the naive image
I sat in a parked car, facing an Asian ni.iss.ige
o
f
an
imn clad and sh.ickled victim. In addition
parlor, an active brothel, watching as men would
to psychological abuse, physical and sexual abuse
self-consciously walk by the entrance again and
continue
to phiy a consistent role as a means ot
again. Nervously the\’ woukl decide if they wea*
to engage in the purch.ise o f illegal sex acts, most control.
Polaris Project, which has been fighting
likely igiorant to their involvement in a federal
niodern-d.iysKiwry- since
ortense — domestic sex trafricking. I sat silent
2<K»2, highlights some o f
and uneasy, knowing what most people do not
the main forms o f violence
know, w hat exists behind closed doors.
These uom en rarely see the light o f d.iy or a tr.ifrickers' use on their
Web site, w Inch lists “bru
cent o f the money paid for their bodies.
I brieriy wondeaxl if these men knew that tal beating, rape, lies aiul
deception, threats o f seri
pimp-contmlled prostitution is m odern-diy
slavers- and that it is the pa'doniinant form of ous harm or t.iniilial harm
sex tratficking. Pgor to my fellowship, I myself and psychoUigical abuse”
W.IS unfamiliar with the true defmitit'ii o f hu among the common tactics
o f trafrickers.
man trafricking and igiorant to its pa'salence
In a'cent ve.irs, trafrick

C h risty Pelton
ai'HST CON-IKIBl TOR IX) THKMl'STANCj DAILY
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One student counteracts human
trafficking in the nations capitol

ing cases emerging in the United States provide
e.xamples o f the types o f criminal networks and
populations involved, including everthing from
strip clubs, to restaruants to the agricultural in
dustry.
O ther forms o f commercial sexual exploita
tion, in particular, thrives in the partially protect
ed domain o f illegil Internet activity through
social networking sites such as Craiglist that are

assigned to her ward o f a hospital.
The woman admitted that she had come to
America to h.ive a child for a couple who were
unable to have their own and that she primarily
lives and works for this family, having no source
o f income or any social interactions.
The w’oman was unresponsive to questions
about her happiness and details about her life
when the Either o f her baby was present. After
collaborating with members
o f our team, w-e were able to
pass ofr'the hotline number to
the potential victim, recorded
all
relevant information, and
■
‘IS )
referred the social worker to a
,
i T -Ir
local area member o f an antiLÍ..I tratFicking task force.
As that tatefril night o f wit
nessing human trafricking first
hand came to a close, I w-as
left with the vivid memories
o f both the issue and its slow
but steady response. I w ill never
forget the depth and weight by
which my heart sunk the very
COURThSY 1’HOTO first time I watched a young
Christy Pelton, second from right, poses with other interns woman approach a car curbside,
acknow ledging the probabilitvat the Polaris Project in Washington D.C. last fall.
o f her sitiKition and knowing
the reality- o f the events to fol
low.
frequently used for the prostitution o f minors.
But as the night ended, the human trafricking
Trafrickers and trafricking victims have many
task force o f the the district police department
faces; they come from a w ide range o f socio
economic backgrxHinds, ages, races and genders. intervened with Hashes o f blue light, scattering
the many cars fmiii circling the block around
This heinous crime surpasses any one part o f the
the prostitution hub. while transporting the ar
country, existing in rural and urban communi
ties .dike. It IS a diverse and prev.alent issue, and it rested pimps that vit in their b.ick seats.
I take heart in the hope that more trafrick
is rapidly growing.
ers will be put behind bars, as well .is with the
I was fortunate enough to work with the
National Human Trafricking Kesource CCenter fact that each emergence o f publiciry- on the is
(N H T R ('), a p.irt o f the Polaris fsmject, during sue will cause other members o f the public to
fight human trafricking and raise .iwareness of
my fellowship. My time on their team was the
the issue.
most meaningtiil experience 1 h.ive participated
in during my undergraduate career.
(Christy Ihitoii is <i l:ii\’lisli senior, ii modern day
In responding to calls through NHTKC!
hotline, 1 predominantly interacted and assisted nholitionist and a Mns!any> Dail)\\inest miter. I 'isir
Polaris Ihojea, nviapolarisproiecl.oix or call the \ a various social service pnn iders. Howeser, the
hotline was originally created to report tips o f tional / Inman Iraffiehiin^ Resonrie (miter toll-free at
l-SSS-.i7d-7HSS. to find out more
potential c.ises o f human trafricking, ami my in
volvements w ith these calls were ty-pically more
liD I'K )R ’S s o i l : : Cal Poly ('anses in// he a
significant.
O ne in particular occurred during my first new hi-week’ly series mitten hy students who mint
to share their service learning experiences. Please send
shift. 1 a'ceived a rather urgent c.dl fmiii a hospi
tal social w-orker concerned w ith a new mother suhmissions to mnstan\’dailywire(ii^{imail.com.
- - V
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Division of Student Affairs

N E G O T IA T IN G S A LA R IES

Before accepting a job otTer, carefully review the salary and benefits package. If you feel
the salary is too low, you might want to consider negotiating w ith the employer. Here are
some tips to make the process go smoothly.
-

o

t o w+ r

<

• lalk with your Career Counselor to set realistic goals for your negotiation session
• Determine your value in the job market; check out the Career Services Graduate Status
Report online to see detailed salary information by job title, company and location for
your major
• Utilize salary.com, salaryexpert.com and quintcareers.com for additional information
and salary ranges by location
• Practice your “pitch” with someone
• Have a new salary range in mind, be ready to talk about vour strengths, specific
experience and other selling points that will increase your chances
• Remember that attitude, style and diplomacy arc crucial in the negotiating process
• Be really to compromise and look for the favorable middle ground
• Carefully evaluate the “players” in your negotiation and what their interests
and options arc

M-F, 8-4:30
Cnl Poly, Building 124
805.756.2501
WWW. careerservices. calpoly. edu
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“Are you suprised
human trafficking happens
in the United States?”

Tuesday, April 14th
10am - 2pm Dexter Lawn^

r;i: Mi t li i-ii;>
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“No, I’m not suprised. It
certainly happens with im
migrants imported from from
places like Haiti and Asia.”

:\

-Dave Garling,
biological sciences senior

“ In Am erica? Actually I’m not
suprised because it happens
all over the world."

Exhibitors
Cal Poly Programs
- AIESEC
- Australia Study Winter Quarter
- Cal Poly at Sea Spring Quarter
- Cal Poly Departm ent Exchanges
- Career Services
- CSU International Programs
- Modern Languages & Literature
- Peace Corps
- Peru Study Summer Quarter
- Summer Study in London
- Thai Study Summer Quarter

-Lei Yap,
landscape architechture
sophomore

Join us for Easter

Cal Poly Affiliated Programs

April 12
it. Carmel Lutheran Church

- AustraLearn/AsiaLearn
- CEA
- Danish Institute for Study Abroad
- National Student Exchange (US)
- USAC
- STA Tavel

•
•

8:4Sa.m . Traditional Worship with Choir
10:00 a.m. Free Easter Brunch y
11:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship with Band
f

Come and celebrate th e Risen Christ!
1701 Fredericks St. (off Grand; just down the street^ .A
"
from Cal Poly’s residence halls)
■

Nn the event of rain, the Fair will be held in the Business Breezeway (Building 3)

L u th e ri» Campus HHntstry

■ w w w .lcm sto.i

Trendy Clothes @ Affordable Prices
Cheapest Swim Shop
for guys in SLO!

Bring in this Ad for a
free pair of sunglasses
with every $40,00
purchase.

-w

on the opportunity to see the world
from a unique perspective

We are locdtea

t>?nveoo
d
11l6MorroSt.
S.L.O. CA 93401

o o m n g i& i
• 'r

If you <rrt‘ curious and adventurous,
then pack your bags and say goodbye
to the status quo.

Com e visit us at th e
Study A b ro ad Fair!

Study abroad to earn college credit,
experience a different culture, learn a
foreign language, discover who you
are and much more.

Tuesday 4/14 10-2
Dexter Lawn
(or in the Business Breezeway in
the event of rain)

USAC, your gateway to the world.''*

■

MURRAY STATION
apartm ents

Your Home While You’re Aw ay from Home
• w alking distance to Foly
• sparkling pool

•on-site m a n a g e m e n t
• study room

•o n -c a ll m ain ten a n c e staff
•beautiful grounds
• c le a n apartm ents

J.

• BBQ grills

^ 6 6 .

.C '

^0,

os.

Check us out at'

c

(www.mufTOKstofonoportmenfs.cor

1262 M urray Street
phone: 805-541-3856
fa x:8 05 -54 1-5 0 52
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Arts and Entertainment Editor; Emilie Egger
Arts and Entertainment Designen Milena Krayzbukh
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SUMMER OF YOUR LIFO CAMP WAYNE FOR GIRLS!

Adventureland
delivers stale plotlines
but fresh humor

Northeast Pennsylvania. If you love children and want a caring, fun environment
we need Counselors and Instructors for our summer camp.
We will be on the Cal Poly campus April ISth to conduct interviews.

Call I -215-944-3069 or apply at www.campwaynegirls.com
4

.S e le c t T h e C a m p T h a t S e le c ts T h e B e s t S taff!

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL

WITH ANY FOOD PURCHASE
Mediterranean Pizza and Grill

1210Higuera

805.439.1999

Open Daily 8am*Midnight
We deliver to campus!

www.petraslo.com
Owned and operated by Cal Poly grads!

Wpm-Midnight M -F This week only!

490

Fat Tire
P‘fa S p ec ia l
Blue Moon
Arrogant Bastard '
Stone I PA
—
(limit one per visit)

■
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M ovie R eview : A dventu reland - 2009 (***)
n ir e c to r /W r ite r : G reg M ottola
Starring: Ryan
R eyn old s,
K risten Stew art, Jesse E isenberg. Hill H ader, K risten W iig
It's almost it)m m on kiu)\vk‘ilg<.‘
tliat it you arc in your tccn years or
early 2(>s and have a crappy sum m er
job, the t)iily thing you are truly aeeom phshing is daydreaming about
attractive et)-\vorkers, which you
hopetully have. I mean, what else
are you expected to do after ilealing
with annoying eustoniers for hours
on eiiii 111 terrible w orking eonilitions? D irector tireg Mottola's
“ Adventureland" is a sweet, hinny
and smart etmiedy dealing with the
"adventures" many ot us have expe
rienced while working m jobs we
initially can't stand but later cherish
through the em ergence o f surpris
ing and desirable circumstances.
T he film s mam character.James,
is a recent college graduate with
high lu>pes tor the future. He's
excited about an upcom ing b.ickpackmg trip with friends and a
move ts> N ew York. Unfortunately,
bad news from his parents h>rces
lames tt> make an extremely resent
ful change of'plans. 11 is father, with

terrible timing, has just lost his job,
placing an unfair bunlen on James
to fiiul work for the summer. 1le
stumbles upon a sketchy Ihttsburgh
amusement park c.illed A dsenturel.uul (b.isei.1 on the same real sketchy
amusement p.irk) \\ here all of the
rules seem as if' they are on the
brink of disaster aiul eating a co rn dog results in a feeling of nausea.
Greg Mottol.i, w ho is .ilso resptMisible for one of the most nottiriousK hilarious movies of our
gener.ition, “ Superbad," returns tti
direct a story .ibout ,i loveable hero
w ho wants only tw») things m his
life: to mine» out ot his shell with
the opposite sex and start m ak
ing use ot his ctillege degree. Jesse
l.isenberg (" I he Squid and the
W hale ”) plays our main character
James, w ho is initially uncom fort
able with the environm ent in Ad
ventureland and IS menttired by his
determ ined and slightly psychotic
boss Hobby, .iimisingly portrayed by
see Adventureland, page 7

Valeneia

Townhouse
Apartment Living
For Students

Great Amenities...
Your own bedroom in 3-Bedroom Units
Each Bedroom is individually leased
Fitness center equipment and Heated Pool
Computer Lab with FREE Internet Access
Recreation Center/Billiards/Ping Pong
TV Lounge with 72* Big Screen and VCR
Walk to Shopping Center and Restaurants
On SLO City Bus Route
Convenient Leasing Options
Reduced Noise Hours after 10pm
GPA Discount of 5%-10% for Superior Grades
Full-time Maintenance Department
24 hour Staffing for After-Hours Assistance

P i'i.M
s^ t h e a t r e y

We Accept Visa or Mastercard
Newty renovated Rec Center

Located at 817 Palm St.
Downtown near the mission

Apply Now and Recieve

$ 1 5 0 off

1ST MONTHS RENT

On-site Tours W eekdays 9am-5pm

WITH THIS COUPON

555 Ramona Drive, San Luis Obispo CA 93405

1 coupon por applitonl expire« 6/30/09
Must be new applicant Cannot be oooibmod wilb other oflers

m u s ta n g d a ily .n e t
It 's t h e b e s t t h i n g
s in c e s lic e d b r e a d .

tel 805-543-1450 fax 805-543-1477
WWW. valenciaapartments com
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(StennerQl en
student Living at its finest
Short Walk • Large Rooms • Low Cost • Great Food
www.stennerglen.com

music

Camera Obscura
sweet and subsi
So, a few years back I saw Scot
land’s Cam era O bscura m concert.
Ignoring the cacophony o f the
crowd, front wmnan Tracyanne
C'ampbell took the stage w ith a
look o f com plete despondence,
and launched into the quietly dev
astating ballad, “ Books W ritten for
Chris.” In my many wasted years o f
concert frequenting, this was the
only tim e I’ve ever seen a bunch
o f drunk, belligerent hipsters shut
the fuck up and actually watch the
show; everyone was totally gutted
after tw o verses.
C.ampbell’s stage presence and
songw riting radiate a kind o f m el
ancholic glory that can stab through
all that em otional stability you’ve
been building up and kick your
heart right in the balls. But d o n ’t
think the music is some whiney, re
petitive Bright Eyes bullshit C'ani-

era O bscura is capable o f deliver
ing their emotive payload in a song
w ith a com pelling rhythm and big
pop hooks.T he newest record,“ My
M audlin C'areer,” is testament to
their potency in this departm ent.
Jan Haapalainen, again handling the
band’s slick production, is responsi
ble for a good part in this.
“ French N avy” is the album ’s
first single and first track. It’s prob
ably the catchiest damn thing that’s
ever been released on the band’s
new hom e label, 4 A.I). T he ar
rangem ent is full, w ith pronounced
drum fills and flourishes from both
string and brass, rem inding me a bit
o f a b b a ’s best recordings. “ Honey
in the Sun” has a super dancy tem 
po and tons o f insistent trum pets to
foster bedroom dance parties in the
m id-afternoon. It’s the last track
on the record, creating a sandwich

C A M I: I2 .^ O B S C U B A

My Maudlin C a re e r

$39.99 D e n im Sale
C.

Skinny • Boot Cut • Straight Leg • Flare • Skinny • Boot Cut • Straight Leg • Flare

4^

COURTESY PHO TO

• C lo c k • W a lth e r • H & K • R uger •’

Rang6i^ ^ /i?A ||
Indoor Shooting R ange

■ull Se rvice
Gunshop
• Gun Rentals $6 each
• Gun Sales
• Huge Selection of Ammunition
Pepper Spray a n d ^ 3
• Certified Shooting Instruction
Personal
Protection I 2
• Pepper Spray, Stun Gun, and
Products^^^^
^
Personal Protection Products
• Gun Accessories - Holsters and Gun Safes
• Sure Fire Flashlights
• Bench-made Knives
• 5.11 Tactical Wear
R«volv«r or pistol rental - 21 years of age
Rifle or shotgun -1 8 years of age
for students with K) and this ad

,

Prado Rd

rf j Ranf* Master

SHOOT2 FOR FREE
with purchase of

boxes of ammo per person,
or above

Tank Farm Rd

Open: Mon-Fri 10:30am - 5:30pm
Sat. 11 ;00am - 4:00pm
ra n g e m a s te rs @ s b c g lo b a l.n e t

V/SA
w w w .ra n g e -m as te r.co m

1149 G ranada D rive. Suite A • San Luis O bispo * 5 4 5 -0 3 2 2 |

• W e a th erby • R em ington •
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broad
upboat pop soniis around
tlio album ’s moaty lontont.
As .iKvays, somo ot tbo tastiest
outs are shambling oountry dow n
ers. “ Away with M unler." has some
espeoially cool slide guitar aotion
and lyrios that I love tor the sheer
obstinanoe t)t pessimism: “ How
many times have you told me you
want to die / How many times have
ytui told me now that you’ve tried.”
O r how about, “ People have been
traveling miles just to hear us sing
/ It’s a February night and 1 d o n ’t
want to Feel anything.” By the way,
this is a love song.
“ O th er Towns and Cnties” ex
plores a similarly stained portrait o f
romance, but with the most m ini
malist instrum entation: just a gui
tar, harp and Tnicyanne with lie.ivy
echo dropping sweet nothings like
this: “ D rinking Whiskey reminds

Adventureland
continuedfrom page 5

M ottola regular Bill H ader (“Satur
day N ight Live”).
Most o f James’ co-w orkers understandahly lust after the attractive
and seductive Lisa, hut not James.
H e only has eyes for Fan, played
successfully hy the respectable ris
ing star Kristen Stewart (“ Twilight,”
“ Into the W ild”). Fin, while beauti
ful, IS unlike Lisa in being intellec
tual, deep and mature. She finds in
James a sweet, rare com panion w ho,
while less experienced in things
like sex and relationships, matches
her fondness tor engaging conversatiinis.
Some other mterestmg employ
ees include Bobby’s peculiar wife
P.iulctte, played by fellow SNI
.iluni Kristen Wiig. Sin- and her
husband seem to h.ive a pn-con
ceived notion ot how everv single
|ob 111 the amusement park should
be pertornied. and are .ul.inunt m
running what the\ think is a re
spei table establishment that they

me o f you, you’re the first in ages
to have gotten through” and end
ing curtly with, "y o u ’re m another
tow n... you nie.iii nothing to me
tonight.” 1 Ins, too, is a love song.
And that’s the charm o f the
thing; I racyanne goes beyond w rit
ing songs that are simply expressive.
Kather, she elevates bitterness to
such a transcendent beauty, you’d
swear it were the purest human
em otion (and probably is.)
riie “ French N.ivy” 7” single
and the full length LF should be
in stores next week and next-next
week, respectively. O r you can use
the m terw eh to voodoo-m agic it
onto your iPhones or whatever stu
pid horsesHit you kids do now.
Jesse Ho IVidtttark is a Cal Holy
alumnus and a Afus fang Daily music
columnist.

have a personal attachm ent to. You
can’t discuss this film w ithout m en
tioning the film’s funniest character
portrayed by possibly its best actor.
Veteran funny man Ryan Reynolds
(“ Van Wilder,” “Just Friends,” “ X Men O rigins; W olverine”) brings
to his character C^ninell, the Adventureland’s out-of-place m ainte
nance man, his usual quick-w itted,
smart-ass attitude that we all know
and love.
Lins film perfectly captures the
feeling o f nervousness shortly b e
fore entering adulthood. It predict
ably will he enjoyed most hy audi
ence memhers tif our generation,
the same demographic that still
qmites “ Superhad” on a daily basis.
W hile M ottola directed both Adveiitureland and Superbad in a sim
ilar tashioii with much ot the same
tvpe o f hum or and even many o f
the same .u tors, it is a mu< h more
light hearted tilm th.it I believe will
still be equallv eiijoved.
. l/c.\ HcnosiiW IS i l hiologidil Si icinrs
tir.dimtiii and the .Mustang Daily film
reriewn:
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editors & staff
e d ito r in chief Marlize van Romburgh
m an aging e d ito r Giar\i Magnoli
new s e d ito r Kichel Glas
new s d e sig n e r Omar Sanchez
w ire e d ito r
Tarlson
sports e d ito r „cott Silvev
sports d esig n e r Kate Nickerson
o nline e d ito r Lauren Kibaino
a rts e d ito r ::rr; le Lgger
a rts desig n er ' lile: a Kravzbukh
copy e d ito rs Alex Kaok Jennifer
Titcomb, RieehanYohe-Melloi; Megan
■ia-slet'

head p h o to g ra p h e r Kristen Hays
p h o to g ra p h e rs Nick Camacho.
Patnck Fina. Mirnael Constable. Megan
Keating, Matt Fountain
la y o u t m a n a g e r Andmw Santosjohnson
a d v e rtis in g c o o rd in a to r Jessica
Lute.
business m a n ag e rs Sarah Cattionel,
Ian Tonet, Bt ittany Kelley

a d ve rtis in g m a n ag e rs Gaby H o ita,
Ashley Singer C harlotte LiHey

ad designers Daryl Daley Justin Rodnguez Andtew Santos-Johnson, Mai-Chi Vu,
Jason Cope, John Dixon, Sai-a Hamling

a d ve rtis in g re p re s e n ta tiv e s
Megan Dilley, Jessica Schrxaeder Kacy
Shin, Jenny Staskus, Colin Pnnci, Bnttni
Klick Knstin Coplan, Adam Rachta, Enka
Powers. D rew Toney

fa c u lty a d v is e r leiesa Allen
g en eral m a n a g e r Paul Bittick

write a letter
Mustang Daily i^eserves the right
to edit letters fo r grammar, profanities
and length. Letters, commentanes and
cartoons do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Rease lim it length to
250 w oids. Letters sFiould include the
w riter's full name, phone num ber m a|or
and class standing. Letters must com e
from a Cal Fbly e-mail account. D o not
send letters as an attachment. Rease
send the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.

B y e -m a il:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

By m a il:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, R(X)m 226
Cal Fbly, S LO ,C A 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde m
publishing a ciaily newspaper fo r the Cal
Fbly campus and the neighboring com 
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America emerging as worid ieader
o f nuclear weapons is inevitable.”
The fact that there is no real news after
I am an optimistic person, especially when it conics
lYesident Obama's trip through Hnrope,Tur
to the power ot politics and human determination to
key aiul Iraq is itself worthy s>f discussion.
The
solve world problems. 1lowever, my optimism stops
Alter former President Ikish's speeches, there
at the cTiinin.ition c^f inicTear we.ipons in the world
always seemed ti) be immediate media fall
I feel that, contrary to IVesident Obama's statement,
out, followed by a period o f W hite 1 louse
I can he strongly against the use o f nuclear weapons,
ctmtainment and rephrasing. W hen President
blit
remain realistic about the proliferation o f niicTear
Bush traveled abroad, there alw.iys seemed to
by
Stephanie
England
weapons.
he a number o f angry protesters greeting him,
Why? Because you can’t ‘‘un-know ” anything,
w ith a certain world culture ofdisapprov.il to
t )nce a country obtains the knowledge o f how to
ward the United States.
enrich uranium and develop a nuclcMr weapon, that
In stark contrast to lUish's poor reception
knowledge — even if untapped — w ill always be on the sidelines whenever
abroad. Presiilent Obama w.is greeted, in the nujority o f eircumstances, w ith
rock star status. After his speeches, there w.is no debate tn er w hat President a circumstance arises. If the world collectiscTy decided to destroy .til luiclear
cap.ihility in every eoiintry, tliere would be even greater possibility that a
Obama might h.ive intended by what he said, nor was there talk about tlie
country like Iran or Nortli Korea would use a micTear weapon because tliey
possible negative reception o ftlie President s ‘‘tough talk” in E-airope.
would h.ive no fear o f .mnihilation.
Instead, President O bam a’s speeches were inclusive and conciliatory. In
It's safe for me to s.iy this because I'll never be a Miss America contestant:
I oiulon, he s.iid.‘‘Ultinutely, the challenges o f the 21st century can't he met
.'\chieving world peace is impossible.
without collective action. Agreement will alnuwt never be e.isy, and results
O ther than this one point o f dis.igreement, I w.is proud o f President
won't always come quickly. But I am committed to respecting ditferent points
of view, and to forging a consensus instead i>f dictating oitr terms.” In Turkey, O bam a’s work tt) restore the world’s perception o f the United States, and I am
he talked about the f.u t that the United States‘‘is not and never w ill he at war th.mkfiil tltat he is interested in reaching out to the world, fo r the first time
in many years, the United States is emerging .is a true world leader. t)ver the
w ith Isl.im,” and that America wishes to h.ive an open dialogue w ith Muslim
p.ist week. President (Thaiiia set an example o f leadersliip that is open to ide.is.
countries.
.IS opposed to browbeating other nations into submitting to our policies.
O n Siind.iy morning. N orth Korea launched a missile in direct violation
1)id the president gain foreign troop com m itm ent to Afghanistan and
o f a United Nations resolution banning the country from pcrtorm ing missile
persuade our allies to pour money into their c'conomies — the two goals he
ballistics tests. President Obama took this opportunity while he w.is in I’rague
had reportedly hoped to achieve? No, hut he made a huge leap in improving
to talk about liis hope for a future world free o f luicTear weapons.
Fle said. ‘‘Some .irgue that the spread o f (nuclear) weapons cannot he our relationship with the world and, perhaps most importantly, improving the
Islamic' world's perceptitin o f America.
stopped, cannot be checked — that we are destitied to live in a world w here
more nations and more people possess tlie ultimate tools o f destruction. Such
Stephanie ¡amlatul is an I:n\’lisli Junior and a Mustang D aily political
faulism is a deadly adversary, for if we believe that the spread o f nuclear weap
ons is inevit.ible. then in some w.iy we are admitting to ourselves that the use coinnniist.

k Liberal Lens

LE T T E R S

TO THE EDITOR

munity. W e appi-eciate your reaciership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Please send your correction suggestions
to m u s ta n g d a ily @ g m a il.c o m .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
per; however, the removal o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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"! love AP Style. I'm not cocky "

Living by Bible’s word is easier said
than done
AndrcAV,you wrote a letter claiming th a t”! he
Bible, G ckI's w orci, is not some trend like Vans
slip-ons; it is immut.ihle.” If that is unfailingly
true, I hope you intend to follow all o f the rules.
I believe there are c|uite a few (more than just 10
commandments), and you may find some o f them
more ditiicult to follow.
Given your vast knowledge o f the Bible, I'm
sure you know what I mean.This one should be
easy. .It lc-ast:‘‘Ye shall not round the corners of
yoiir heads, neither shall thou mar the corners o f
thy beard” (Lc'viticus 19:27, KjV). There's a book
called “ A Year o f Living Biblic.illy” by A.J. Jacobs
that I’d recommend, but you probably almady
stopped reading what I li.ive to say.
David Hicks
mechanical ein^ineerimr setiior

Forest clear-cutting
column very misleading
T he cohiniTi that w.is recently printed about
forest clear-cutting ni.iy h.ive been misleading to
manv ot vonr readers

First: t airrec't, CLin.ida is a major supplier o f lumhcT to the United State's. In the column it seems to
imply that CLinacii h.is suspect foivst manage-ment
practice's, stating: “the most common practice with
timhcT harvesting is clear-cutting.” CTan.icii h.is 2.S
percent o f the world’s F'S(' (Forest Stewardship
CCouncil, research it) approved .lea's.
And to suggest that clear-cutting is the primary
way that foa'st harcesting is carried out is simply
not true. With regulations and restrictions for
harvesting, dear-cutting is a good w.iy to hec'ome
very unpopul.ir with the medi.i, the source from
which people get their views, not pmfessionals in
the field.
Second: Old gmwtii trees have some ot the
highest strength pmperties o f any type o f wood.
Would it he logical to use liimher that w'oiild best
he used for building, and grind it up into paper?
I’m sorry hut that is not how it works. Lowdensity trees with short re-grow times are used,
such as spruce or poplar. Not to mention many
napkins a a made o f recycled paper, not old gmw th
redwood.
With jiist 2.50 words it is limiting to attempt
to dispute other iletails in the coliinin‘‘S.ive a nap
kin. S.1VC' a tree” that are misleading, and many áre

simply not true. T he “g a e n " population needs to
make s u a that scientific evidence, not emotion,
governs their views, statements, and arguments.
D ustin Grise
forestry sophomore

An act o f kindness
O n Wednc'scLiy, as I was sitting down to enjoy
a cjuic'k lunch in the atrium o f the Avenue, a black
bird Hew straight into the tall glass pane right next
to my table. It stuck the glass with a loud thud and
fell straight to the gnnind.
After recovering from my initial shock. I report
ed the incident to start'at the typically busy cafete
ria. Soon there after a gentleman — I believe the
manager — was seen outside picking up the bird
ort tlie sidewalk and placing it in a carton.
I don’t know w hat hecamc' o f the poor bird,
hilt I want to .uknowledge my appreciation for
the gentleman’s kind act. Perhaps something can he
done to the glass pane to prevent such incidents in
the fiitUR'?
M ei-Ling lau
(Ompnter science department Jacnity
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Destruction of America comes from the inside
Abraham Lincoln once said,
The sacrifice o f personal liberties in
The
“America will never be destroyed
the name o f security has led to the
from the outside. If we falter and lose
rise o f the warfare-welfare state, with
our freedoms, it will be because we
programs such as Homeland Security
destroyed ourselves.”
and Social Security. The renaming ofthe
The loss o f our freedoms is the
I lepartment otAVar to the 1)epartnient
real threat to the American way of
ot I lefense shortly after Workl World
byColin M cK im
life. 1)espite what many Washiiiij;ton
II IS an e.xcellent example o f the “war
politicians woukl want you to believe,
is peace” mentality cautioned by
it is not some militant holed up in a
Cleorge Orwell in "19S4.” President
cave in the Middle East that poses the
E is e n h o w e r
warned America
most significant threat to America. Allowing our own government about the rise o f the niilitarvto sacrifice the liberty o f its citizens in the name tif security is the
industrial complex and its potential
gravest threat o f all.
to endanger our liberties in his
Uenjamin Eranklin warned, “ I hey who can give up essential eloquent 1961 farewell address,
liberty to obtain a little temporary safety, deserve neither liberty but historx’ shows us few took
nor safety.”
I iberty is the freedom to make your own decisions. The
principle formed the foundation o f the American government at
its inception, riie preamble to the U.S. CAinstitution states one o f
its purposes is to “secure the Blessings o f Liberty to ourselves and
our Posterity.”
And yet, the concept o f liberty as conceived o f by the
founding fathers o f this nation remains elusive. The system o f law note. The appeal o f state-run central social pmgrams has broad
established to prevent one from intfinging upon the natural rights appeal among the masses who do not understand the potential
o f another has m orphed into a system in which laws form within
damage o f such programs to economic prosperity and personal
the court system rather than legislature. The legislatures o f both
liberty.
the national and state governments have worked to promote their
The recent severe intervention o f the federal
selfish interests over the liberty o f their constituents, covering their government in the business cycle serves as a precedent
path with a propaganda smokescreen. The executive branch has for stronger power assumptions in the ftiture. While
ascended to the most powerful branch through the formation
the interventions were labeled as in the best interest
o f various agencic's under its command that regulate the daily o f the common man, it is becoming more evident that
activities o f citizens.The propagaiuia machine has triumphed here government favoritism is being used to bolster the status quo.
also, promoting its figurehead as a savior th>m certain doom.
The growth o f a socialist type o f authoritarian government is
the greatest thmat currently facing the American political system.

Conservative

Constitutionalist

Kedistributions o f currency from the people (through iiiHation
and taxes) to centrally-determined allocations have favored the
most politically-connected elite under the guise o f assistance for
the common man.
Only a citizenry guided by the pursuit o f liberty and justice for
all can prevent the dangerous grow th of centralized government
authority in the United States of America.
f .’()//// M i Ki i i i i i an cnrironincnial

inanaiiannit and protection junior and a
M i/sttit/x’ D a ily political colinnnist.
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FRESH NEW LOOK

SAME GREAT TASTE
THE ALL-NEW
rn

LAUNCHING APRIL 13. 2009
24-HOUR NEWS UPDATES
MORE VIDEOS & SLIDESHOWS
SIGNUP POR MOBILE NFIe S
TW ITTER.COM/MUSTANGDAILY
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEW E-DlTlON MONDAY

and

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Housing

Housing

DAY C AMPSKKKS StMMKK
STAFF. San Fernando and
C'onejo Valievs. $3275-3500+
(S8«)784-CAV1P wwv^.workatcainp.eoni

FlTNiiSS / SWIMWEAR MOD
ELS PART-TIME, will train, no
fees. Must have transportation,
reply to models@west-world.com
or call (805) 343-1%8

ROOM ATE WANTED ASAP Irm
in 3BR/2BA house. Imin to bus,
next to laguna shop, center $6(X)/
mo (805)478-7299 Avail NOW

Rooms for Rent 2 rooms
available 4 rent in Santa Maria.
$5(X) each + dep, all utilities
included. Call/ text Freddie @
(805)268-0942 for more info.

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT San
Luis Obispo, 3bedr(X)m, 3bath,
2car garage, 2decks, new applianc
es, great views, sunshine, beautiful,
clean, $25(X)prmnth, oneyear lease,
starting June 1st, 4student.sOK

Student share, very nice home in
Atascadero, 2 rms avail. $5()()+util.
NP, NS. 805.698.4558

L. A. Summer Day Camps
Counselors, lifeguards & much
more, u ww.daycanipjobs.com

Announcements
Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount. East Turnaround
(818)973-1066

^B A R TEN D ER
T R A IN E E S N E E D E D »

fin d o u t w H a t o u r

Pop Culture Shock Therapy

by Doug Bratton

reporters

t

editors
a r e th in K In g
«
blogs.mustangcJaily.net

Earn $100-$200/shift. No experience
necessary. International Bartender
School will be back in SLO one
week only. Day/Eve. Classes. Job
placement pt. time/full time openings,
limited seating, call today!

Houses for Sale
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A
HOUSE Take Advantage of Huge
Discounts and Historically Low
Mortgage Rates. Free List of SLO
Houses/ Condos for Sale.
steve@slohomes.com
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

e

Robin’s Skincare
& Waxing
SPRING IS HERE!

Waxing Specials!
Brazilians to brows an d morel
Call 805.459.5505 Located at 3930
Broad Street, SLO
(Marigold Center)

1 -8 0 0 -8 5 9 ^ 1 0 9 www.bartendusa.la

Planning a
Grad Trip?

.^cT

Part Time Management &
Part Time Sales Positions
Must be in SLO this summer
Drop off resumé at
767 Higuera Downtown SLO

www.laverne.edu
Girls & Sports

www.wildkingdomsafaris.com

by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinstein

r

r n USIN6; reverse
PSYCHOLOGY. I F I ROOT
FOR Hin TO MISS THE SHOT,
HE HAS A BETTER CHANCE
V
OF MAKING IT

S Ik

y c U t ijo r k

Across

7 Blacken

36 Title woman in a
movie

2 Hydrocarbon
suffix

introduction’’
39 Schlep

14 Lover of Alda

40 Ridged material

15 Word of warning

42 Certain domino

17 Out of action
19 Cold weather
wear
22

-maieste

23 3-D camera
maker
27 Coconut yield’’
28 Suckling site
29 Sensitive
30 Put out
32 Rocket first
tested in 1957
33 With 16-Down,
annual March
event

number
43 What

’’ ■■

44 Learn a lot
quickly
45 Fishing tool
46 Big job tor a
driller
49 It may be
revealed by a
tree
52 Bingemg
56 Jim Palmer and
teammates
57 Fall away
58 Squinted (at)
59 Childish answer

3 Unheard of
4 Setting for much
of the 33Across 16-Down
5 “Beavis and
Bull-head"
spinoff

P uzzles by Pappocom

rr
IV iicu KI

FT
lo

6 Made like
7 Tony- and
Emmy-winning
actress Blythe
8 Beat by a point
or two
9 What the
Athabaskan
word for the
beginning of 33Across rheans
10 Friend of 24Down
11 Start of an
apology
12 Cousin of -enne

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

©

No. 0305

Down
1 Ear part

13 Basic pool
exercise

16 Potent
pitcherfuls

Editetj by Will Shortz

Jim Carrey
37 Gracious

1

su d o jk u

S im e s

Crossword

1 Great Bear Lake
locale

I HOPE n y D A T E
T O m H T IS A
C O ñ P lE T E DISASTER:!

14 Cultivate
16 See 33-Across
18 Like some
statesmen
19 Representation
of a budget.
.:,ffen
20 Fleet person
21 Circulation
concern
24 T h e School for
Wives"
playwright
25 Part of the
Uzbekistan
border
26 Choice marks’’

5*
P u u l* by David J Kahn

28 Actress Hagen
31 Got down
32 Dull finish’’
34 Sermon subject
i.5 If may provide
■ ne s sole
upport
36 Knock off
38 Six-Day War
participant: Abfar.

40 Picked up a
point or two

49 Jump off the
page

41 Some
lithographs

50 ■'
I let fall the
windows of mine
nyes": Shak

45 More moderate

51 Bite the dust

47 Eye

.53 A F C. East
p!ayer

48 Bayes who sanq
and co-wrote
Shine On.
Harvest Moon ’

#50

M E D IU M

S o lu tio n , tips, and c o m p u te r pro g ram at w w w .s u d o k u .c o m

Asked her yet?
kjons.com

34 Bother

W e 'll help yo u c h o o s e th e perfect ring.

55

styles
on lin e at

Metro
(bygone car)

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute: or. with a credit
card. 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS.
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.com/'mobilexword for more information.
Online subscriptions Today s puzzle and more than 2.000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords (S39 95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers: n^imes.com/learning/xwords.
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FINE JEWELERS
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805-466-7248
5255 El Camino, Atascadero
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Callero
continuedfrom page 12

tournaiiiciit.
1 hat w ould ht* nice, hut docs
esilierò have all the answers for
the struggling basketball team?
Last seastin, Ckil l\)ly looked
good on paper. T hey have close
ly com peted w ith opponents in
almost every statistical category,
losing games by an average o f
|ust five points.
Statistically, the success for the
M ustangs seem ed to com e on
the ilefensive end o f the court,
finishing ahead or just m atching
opponents in blocks, steals and
lorced turnovers.
I lowever, they did lose games
1)11 the o th e r end o f the court,
falling behind in points, fieldgoal percentage and assists. The
same trend followed for the
2n07-2()0K season. So it wouKl
appear that if coach C'allero is
going to revive the m en ’s basket
ball program , it may need to be
w ith som e offensive production.
1 here ju st may be som e hope
after all. At his previous jo b as
head coach o f the m e n ’s basket
ball team at Seattle University,
(tallero boasted offensive n u m 
bers higher than (?al I'oly in
every offense statistical category
excluding free-throw p ercen t
age.
W h at’s even m ore hopeful
IS that (killero will be bringing
w ith him the same impressive
defensive statistics. (In tact, last
season Seattle U niversitv held its

Tennis

tipponeius to almost eight fewer
points than Ckil I’oly ’s).
G oing by the num bers it
seems Ckillero will be a good fit
ti)r the M ustangs. Hven w hen ig
n o rin g individual game statistics,
C'allero does boast an impressive
résum é.
Last season, Seattle fniishe(.l
21-S, including a rem arkable
1(1-0 hom e record and a win
over Ckil l\)ly. W ith that, h o p e 
fully Gallerò brings his success
w ith him. In the past 1.S years,
the M ustangs have acquired four
new' m en ’s basketball coaches,
a num ber that d o esn ’t exactly
equal success.
At an introduction press co n 
ference on F'riday, coach ('alierò
stated: “ I’m looking forward to
the parade dow ntow n w hen we
make it to the dance.”
So are we.

continued f o n t page 11

“ We knew Saint Mary’s was
a really tough team,” Bream said.
“ I'hey were tough at the ttip and
all the way through.”
Saint M ary’s furious comeback
was tlue to their strong singles play.
Leading the team at No. 1 singles
was Alexandra I’oorta, ranked No.
()b in the nation. She squeezed out
a pair o f breaks against Blalock to
win i)-4, 6-4. Also winning for the
Gaels in singles was Glaire Soper
w ho defeated W hitney Peterson
6-3,4-(),6-2 and Marah (kilvo who

beat Shannon Brady 6-3. (>-4.
I )espite the loss the Mustangs
feel that some good will come out
o f such a tough k)ss.
“ We can definitely learn a lot
from this match.” Lilip said.“ We’re
gonna come out strong tomorrow.”
Bream echoed the sentiment.
“ We did so many things right
totlay, a big part o f us iloing well
at the Big West (tournament) is just
being really tough and resilient,” he
said.
I'he team has its List home
match against Oregon today at 11
a.m. Seniors Shannon lirady, Maria
Malec and W hitney Peterson hope
to say farewell tin a good note.
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Baseball
continuedfrom page 12

T he Tigers, coached hy for
m er m ajor league world cham pion
and all-stir Hd Sprague, have lost
four o f five com ing into the se
ries but have played some tough
com petition this season including
wins over No. 12 Baylor, N o. 2S
San Diego State and No. 26 San
1)iego.
Pacific swept struggling UC?
1)avis to open conference play
tw o weeks ago before losing two
o f three to UC' Santa Barbara.

To place an
ad in this
directory
please
contact

7}'/cr jatuli /.< a political science
sophomore and a Mnstaim Daily
sports columnist.

PARAGON
BRAZILIAN
JIU-JITSU
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805- 756-1143
mustangdaUyads
@gmail.cotn

305-7512
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* Jersey Day
Alj youth, 13 and under, receive free
admission by wearing a jersey to the game!
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M ustangs set for crucial early weekend series
\U SI AN(. DAIIV M \n

Sports Talk w ith
Tyler Jauch
C OMMk N T A RY

HI PON I

riie
l*ol\ baseball teani is in
the midst ot' playing seven games
111 nine days but th e re ’s no rest for
the weary.
Tonight the M ustangs (22-7,
3-3 liig West (am feren ce) begin
the first o f a crucial three game
series that will help sort o u t the
conference picture as they travel
ti) take on Pacific (11-16, 4-2) at
.3 p.m. at Klein l-amily Field in
Stockton.
T he T igers have surprised ev
eryone w ith their hot co n fer
ence start, sitting in second place
a game ahead o f C'al Poly and a
game behind conference-leading
UC'< Irvine. This w eekend’s series
could go a long way in show ing
w h eth er Pacific will rem ain in the
conference race through the long
haul.
1 he M ustangs are playing par
ticularly well right now having
won five in a row, including four
games in five days through Tuesday.
The start to this w eekend series
was pushed up a day to acco m m o 
date the Easter holiday nieaning
the M ustangs will have had just
tw o otTdays in the last nine.
C!al Poly head coach Larry Lee
said that he did see som e p o te n 
tial problem s w ith the liim ted otftinie but that it w ould not alTect
his team greatly.
“ T h e pitchers that you use, es
pecially 111 relief on Tuesday get
one less d.iy o f rest on Thursday
and 111 the case o f (junior first
baseman Wes) D orrell it gives him
one less day to recuperate,” Lee

Callero
cure:

■■■

T)/lerJauch
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ON NtW MFN'S c o a c h JOF CALLFRO
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Cal Poly s Jared Eskew throws during the Mustangs’ 5-4 win over Saint Mary’s on Tuesday night.
explained. “ But in the overall pic
ture it’s not so m uch ditVereiit. We
play so many games in a short p e
riod o f tim e that it do esn ’t mean
to o m uch.”
D orrell has been sidelined w ith
an illness for the past five games,
but he isn’t the only C'al Poly play
er o u t. ju n io r infielder Adam Buschini has been sidelined w ith an
injured hand and is expected to be
o u t for at least an o th er week.
D espite the injuries, the M us
tangs have regained their m o m en tutii after a tough start to the co n tereiice schedule w hen they were
swept by UC' Irvine tw o weeks
see Baseball, page 11

TEAM
UC Irvine
Pacific
Long Beach State
Cal Poly
Cal State Fullerton
UC Santa Barbara
UC Riverside
Cai State Northridg
UC Davis

09.09

BIG WEST
5-1
.833
4-2
.667
2-1
.667
3-3
.500
3-3
.500
3-3
.500
2-4
.333
2-4
.333
0-3
.000

OVERALL
19-9
.579
11-16 .407
14-14 .500
22-7
.759
.714
20-8
.654
17-9
18-8
.692
13-18 .419
5-21
.192

T h e m e n ’s basketball team
hasn’t been the m ost exciting
conversation-starter around the
C'al Poly cam pus lately.
1 think it’s easy to say this
is because o f the lack o f suc
cess the team has had recently,
finishing ju st 7-21 (last place in
the Big West C'onference) after
the 2()()S-2009 season and 1218 the season before. W h at’s
m ore tro u b lin g is the idea that
success is no t far from reach m a
rather m ediocre Big West C 'on
ference.
A first place finish in the
conference to u rn a m e n t w ould
earn C'al Poly an invite to the
big dance in M arch. However,
C'al Poly has found itself w atch
ing the to u rn a m e n t on televi
sion every year since jo in in g
the conference. So w h at’s the
remedy? O r rather, w h o ’s the
remedy?
C^il Poly athletic director
Alison C'one thinks the answer
lies III jo e C'allero, an ex p eri
enced West C'oast basketball

women's ennis

Cal Poly drops nail biter to Saint Marys
Z a c h l.a n tz
Ml SIAM. DAIIV

The C'al Poly w om en’s tennis team suffered a
heartbn*aking 4-3 loss to Saint M ary’s on WednessLiy.

T he teams were tied at three when the match
came down to No. 4 singles. Junior Diane Filip
fell in a dramatic closely contested match to ilabina Ciunnarsson 5 -7 ,6 -7 (H), giving the (iaels the
win.
“She played way better today.” Filip said tif her

i>
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C'al Poly junior .Steffi Wong, shown above from earlier this sea.son, won at No. 2 doubles with
partner Brittany Blalock. The team would eventually fall 4-3 to Saint Mary’s.

opponent. “ She was getting every ball back.”
All the other matches were completed by the
time Filip’s match came dowm to the wire, and fel
low players and fans alike crowded the court to
watch the nail-biting, game-clinching match.
“ 1 didn’t feel any pressure out there. I was actu
ally enjoying the m om ent (with) so many people
out there.” Filip said. “ It was a tough battle out
there and I’m happy the way I pLiyed.”
C'al Poly lost despite sweeping all three doubles
matches and w inning two o f the six singles.
The Mustangs were led by the play o f ju n io r
Suzie Matzenauer (12-6) w ho won No. 1 doubles
and No. 2 singles defeating Anna C'hikhikvishvili.
“ I just tried to play my game,” Matzenauer said.
“ 1 started off really strong and I just had to make
sure that I was the one w ho dictated the play.”
Joining Matzenauer in doubles was sophomore
.Amy M arkhoff w ho helped propel the tandem to
an H-O win.
The No. 2 doubles team o f ju n io r Steffi Wong
and junior Brittany Blalock and the No. 3 doubles
team o f Filip and senior Maria Malec won their
matches H-6 and K-5, respectively.
“ R ight from the beginning o f the match we
just started really aggressive,” M atzenauer said.“ We
dominated from the first point to the last.”
C'al Poly head coach I high Bream said he knew
the Mustangs were in for a hard-fought battle
against a deep team from the beginning.

coach. For those o f you w ho
haven’t heard, C'allero was an
nounced the new m e n ’s basket
ball head coach last Friday, re
placing coach Kevin Bromley.
A ccording to C'one, C'al
lero was b ro u g h t to C\il Poly
to “ develop young people w ho
play basketball” and “ help us
achieve o u r goal o f consistently
co m p etin g for a Big West C.onterence cham pionship and a
postseason birth in the NC'AA

sec Tennis, page 11

see C'allero, page 11

CO URTESY PHOTO

Joe C^llero, seen above, was
brought in (irom Seattle Univer
sity to turn around the strug
gling men’s baskethall team.

